
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF CANYON LAKES
GEOLOGIC H'AZARD ABATEMENT DISTRICT

Adopted this Resolution on June 18,2019 by the following vote:

AYES: C. Anderson, p. Burgis, J. Gioia, F. Glover, K. Mitchoff

NOES: 0

ABSENT: O

ABSTAIN: O

RESOLUTTON NO. 20t9t0t (CANYON LAKES GHAD)

SUBJECT: Adopting 201912020 annual budget and updating GHAD General Manager
payment limits under the existing consulting services agreement.

V/HEREAS, on June 4,1985, the Contra Costa County Board of Supervisors adopted
Resolution 851289 approving the formation of the Canyon Lakes Geologic Hazard Abatement
District (GHAD) and appointed itself to serve as the GHAD Board of Directors.

WHEREAS, on March 15, 2011, pursuant to Resolution No. 201110I, the GHAD Board
approved the consultant services agreement (Agreement) with Sands Construction Company,
Inc., to act as Interim GHAD Manager. This Agreement, in section 3, requires the GHAD Board
to determine by resolution each fiscal year the annual payment limit for GHAD Manager
services.

WHEREAS, on January 08, 2013, pursuant to Resolution No. 201310I, the GHAD Board
removed the term oolnterim" from the GHAD Manager title, the Agreement was incorporated
therein by reference.

V/HEREAS, the GHAD Board of Directors desires to adopt the budget for the fiscal year
201912020 prepared by the GHAD Manager, Sands Construction Company, Inc., attached hereto
as Exhibit A. The budget attached in Exhibit A identifies the annual payment limit at $120,000
at page 2, under Administration.

The Board of Directors of the GHAD HEREBY RESOLVES THAT:

1. The GHAD Board approves the GHAD budget for the 201912020 fiscal year
attached as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by this reference.
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2. The GFIAD Board adopts the payment limit for General Manager services at
$120,000 for fiscal year 2019D020 as set forlh in Exhbit A, and incorporates this payment limit
into the consulting services agreennnt.

3. The reciøls are incorporated herein bythis reference.

This Resoh¡tion shall become effective inmediately rpon its passage and adoption.

Approved as to form:a
Patricia
GHAD Attomey
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CANYONLAKES
CIOLOCIC }IÀZARD Å"&{TIi![\T DISTRICT

May 6,2019

Canyon Lakes GHAD Boarclof Directors
c/r--r Su perv isor Candace A ndersen
309 Diablo Road
Danville, Cali firnr ia 94526

SUIJJECT: Program Burlget for Fiscal Year 2019-2020
Canyon Lnkes Geologic Hazard Abatcrnent District

Dear Board of Directors

Attacheci plcase fìncl rhe pro¡rosed program budget for the Canyon l-akes Geologic l:lazard Abatement

District (Canyon Lakes CIIAD or Cl-lAD) for fìscal year 201912020. The proposed fiscal year budget

totals $712.000, rvhich projects a $1,000 surplus. ¡\t the tine olthis publicalion, it is expected that the

fincl balance on Jt¡nc 30, 2019 r.vill be approximately $3,877,000, A fund bafance of $3,{178,000 is

projcctcd fur June 30.2020,

"['here are f'our ma.ior buclget categories, the ir respectír'e budgel expÊnses breakdown as follorvs:

Major Repair
Preve¡rtive Maintenance and Operations
Special Pro.iects
Acl¡¡linistrat iou

34 percent
23 percent

l2 percent
3 I percenl

As a ¡:ercc.ntage ol'tl¡e annual budget. the Ma.ior Projects Prograrn utilizes a tnore typical drar.v fì'om the

annrral re\ie¡rl¡s.'ì'he lreavy rains tì'om the 2016/2017 fìscal-year produced several landslides ivith damage

estimares totaling c¡ver $800,000. Most of these sites have norv been repaired. The Canyon Lakcs Gl'lAI)
has applied to the Federal Ë,nrergenc¡.' Response Agency (f HIV.IA) fc¡r letJeral ancl state ciisastet area ft¡nds.

Darnage and repair estilnates include enìergency respo¡lse. cleanup anrl protectite nleasttres; as rvell as

engirreering and construclion and repait'costs. Earlier this year the CHAD receivcd a lirst-round denial

fr^on FEMA and rve have subsequenlly appealed that denial. 'the GHAD appealed on the basis that rve

believe, in fãcr. that the GHAD is eligible. "ilre Califor¡ria Office of Emergency Services (ClaIOES), a

paticipanr ancl rlie pâss-through agency'to FElr4A applícations, subsequently has also sided rvith the

CljAD u'ith respect to irs cligibiliry as an agency. At The ti¡re of this correspondence. FEì\44 is

evaluating our appcal ancl rve arvait a cletcr¡nination. l¡l adtlition, the Gl"lAD illtends Îtl contirìttc to

adclress re¡lair and rcstoration nìeasures tlrroughout the clistrict, prioritized itl accord¡¡nce rvith the Cli.4t)
[)la¡r ol'Control. 'l'his w'ork u'ill likely contintre through tlris fiscal year.

The Preventive lv,lailltenance Progranl rvill focus on continued cf'forts to secure danraged areas attd

cont¡rlete asset sitc restol'ations.'llre program rvill continue to upgrade and analyze these sites ancl the

associatee! clata collccliolr to ensurc all predictive fèattlres of these instrumcntatir¡n alld asscl siles are lulll'
realized. Specificalll,, s'e rvill continue tô targct the l'ollorving Progranl eletnents - Concrete ltìlerceptor

Ditch Sl,sterns (Repair and Replace Program): the Horizo¡ttal Drains (Site Mai¡:tenance Progra¡rr. and a

district rvidc cleaning progrant): thc Piezrvrretcrs (Site M¿rintena¡rce Prograrn). and the Soil Debris Bellch



(Maintenance Progranr). 'l'he Operations Prograrn rvill conti¡tue its existing rnonitoring profile through
lhis period.

'l"he Special Prnjects Program c:osts rvill be directecl to ñnalizíng Amendmcnt 2 to the Plan of Control
which clarifìes the independent role of rhe GHAD and strengthens those areas of lhe plan that define the

scope ol the Districtrs respr:nsibilities. lt is ânticipated that the Amended Plan will be presenled to the

GHAD Board for approval and brought into service cluring fìscal year 201912020.lt is anticipated that the

CHAD rvill pursue additional studies in the areas ol F'iscal Policy and geologic risk analyses.
Approximafely 12% of the annual budget has been established for the Special Projects Program. We

ctutinue to rvork to strengthen our conìmunication rvith district constituents and stakeholders rvithín the

Canyon Lakes comrnunify.

This buclget anticipates continued strengthening and building eft'ìciencies within thc Ad¡ninistration
Prograrn. General legal counsel rvill continue to be provided by the Can¡"on l-akes CIIAD tìoard
appointed attorney. Patricia Curtin of Wettdel, Rosen, Black & l)ean, I"l-P, and specilìc litigation counsel
rvill be provided by'l'imothy J. Ry'an of Bold, Polisner, Maddow, Nelson & Judson.

A surnrnary of the expenses is shown on l'able l, pagcs 4 and 5. fbllorved by brief descriptions o1'each of
lhe budget ilems o¡l pages 6 through I 3.

Respectfully yours.

Canyon Lakes Geologic Hnzard Abatement f)istrict

*(-
l"tichael D. Sarlds
Sands Constructiotr Company, lnc.
General Manager



f)istribution Iist:

Canyon Lakes GHAÐ Board of Directors:

Su¡rervisor Canclace Anderserl
309 Diablo Road
Danville. CA 94526

Supenisor John M. Cioia (Boarcl Clhair)

I 1780 San Pablo Avenue" Suite D
El Cerrito. CA 94530

Snpen'isor Diane Burgis
3361 'ü/ahrut Boulevard. Suite 140

B¡enlwootJ, CA 94513

Supervisor Karen Mitchof'l'
2l5l Salvio Street, Suite R
Co¡rcord, CA 94520

Supervisor Federal D. Glover
190 Ll. 4th Street
Pittsburg, CA 94565

GIIAD Attorney:

Patricia Clurlin, Iisq. (Canyon l.akes CìI,lAD Altorney)
Wenclel Rosen Black & Dean. l-l.P
I I I I Broaclway, 241h Ftoor
Oakland, CA 94607

GHAD ï're¡surer:

Mark I, Miller
Watemrark Asset Managentent. Ittc.
201 0 C¡ow Can,von Plac.e. Suite 210

Sa¡r Ramon, CA 94583



Upon Execuf ion: 'l'hc follorv'ing entities rvill be noticed that management will posf *pproved
B ud get ¿¡t ww'rv,ca nvonlakesghad.com

Cìanyon Crest Flomeo\vllels ¡\ssociation
cio Association l\4arragenrent Company, Inc.
P.O. Box 503
Ple.asanton. CA 9456ó
(9?5) 462-2i l8 ext. ,102
Anention: Ms. Tani'C)ligny

Canyon G¡ecn Ho¡lerlrmers Association
Fleur Dr¡Mont Homeowners Associatio¡r
Canvon View Homeol,vners ¡\ssociation
cio llonreorvner Association Se¡vices
2266 Clanlino Ranron
Sa¡r Rarnon. CA 94583
(92s) 830-4848
Attention: Tom lJantz and Brian Ritter

Can-v-on ()r.vners' Assoc:i atiolr
c/o l{owe Assoc-iation Managenrelrl, lnc
485 llartz Avenue. Stiite 100
Danville. CA 94526

{925)837-280-5 ext. l#
Atlention: Jackie l{orve

Canyou Woods I lonreorvners Associaticln
c/o Christison Conrpany
3090 lndependence l)rive
[,ivemorc. CA 9455 I -\]469
(92s) 37r-5710
¡\ttention : tìlizabeth lìanlirez-

Ëcho Ridge I {omeowners Association
l'he I-ake at Canl,on I-akes IIc'¡¡neowners Association
cio Comn:on lnteresl Management Services
i l5 Diablo Road" Suitc 22l
Dlnr,iIle, C,A, 9;1526
(925) 713-3080 ext. ?35
Attcntion: .lanice Schock and N4eJanie Malik

Ûolden View Elementary Sclrool
Nancy White, Principaì
5025 Canyon Crest Drive
San Ramon, CA 94583
(925) 73s-0555

San Ramon Regional Cen{er
Ciary Sloan, CEO
ó001 Norris Canyon Road
San Ramon, C.¡\ 94583
(e25) 275-e20t

Vista Pointc Canyon Lakes Ov"ners Assoc
o1o M & C Association ManageÍnent
4305 l"lacienda Drive. Suite 180
Pleasanton. CIA q4588

Pleasanton, CA 94588
Attention: Aclrian IJrcaIr>



Canyon Lakes Geologic Hazard Abatement District
Program Budget

Fiscal Year 20191202A

Thrl tì¡llorving proposed line itcm ¡:rogram buclget (Table I ) sumnrarizes the anticipated
expendilures fbr tìscal 1'ear 2019DA20 fìrr tlie Canyon Lakes Cìeolbgic l-lazarcl Abatement
District (Canyon i.akes Gl{AD, Gi{AD or District). Through an ongoing risk nranagernent
âssessnlent, the GHAD ma¡rager evaluates and addresses risk through the irlplemenlation o1'an
annual program buclget consisting of fbur nrajor oalegories. Preceding l-able l, and directly
belou,', please see a general overview description ol'the four major program elenrents rvithi¡l the
budgct.

iVlajor Projects Progront

1-he annnal Major Projects Program includes: Iandsiicle re¡rair projecls. drnirrage
inìprovetnent prCIjects ald capital inrprovenrent projects necessary to either .nntrol.
rnitigate. or prevent landslide ûctivity. Other large program rcsponses necessary t{)
implement the Plan ol'Cìontrol, including specific purpose stLrdies arrcl investigations,
may also be includecl in the Ìr4ajor Projects Program.

Cienerally, lt'¡r consideralion of inclusion inlo the ìVlajor Projccts Program, a ploiecl or
study woulcl represenl a level of conrplexity reqLriring plans. specitìcations, and
comprehensive engineering anal¡'sis including modeling and research, or a project rvith
a protractecl scope such ¿¡s tltose requiring nrultiple regul¿ìtolJ ¿rgency lipprovals. \4<tsl
lvla.ior Prcr.iects have a projectccl cost that exceeds $20.000.

llistorically, the Ma.jor Projects Prograrn has been conrprisecl ol'signilica¡rt landslide
repair pro.iects and other responsive large projectsl at other tinles. it llas included
programntatic studies and investigations usel'ul in generatirrg proactive lesponses. T'his
ciiversity of projects denronstrates the irnportance of a llexible Major l)rojccts Program
structr¡re that adapts iletrveen responsir.,e and ¡lroaclive neecls and capabilities lo manage
the dynarnic nature of'larger sci,rle geologic events.

Pr¿venlìve Moínîensnce snd Operutíons

l-he anntial lireve¡ltive Mainte¡rance and Operations Progranr inclucles all nrinor repairs,
cleanup. ntaìntetrance. rnonitoring arrd replacenrent of drainage structurÈs and <tther
assets thâl clegrade o\/er a sen,jceable lilb. 'l'he goal ol'¡rreventive ntain(enance is to
\eep the.assets in operational conclition and identil'¡,potetltiill slope stability risks beftrre
they rranil'est. allorving rne¡ìst¡res to be taken to eifher prevetlt. or rniligatc the irnpact ol'
thcse hazarcls as defincd in thc (lan-vrx Lakes Cl lr\D Plan of Control.

Cìan¡,otr l,akes Cl-lAD assels include. concrctc lint":d clitchcs. subdrain¿lge systcms.
ground\\'atùr measuring instrumentation. sloire inclinometers and moislure gaugcrs. arrcl

slope debris catc.hnrent f"eatures.
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Thc Prcventive rnaintenance pïogram also includcs preparations for emergency'

response. winterization nle ¿ìsures inclutling erosicln prolection, slope stabilization
su¡rplies, ancl instrunrent nraintenance.

'l'he Operations Progranr is primarily populated with scheduled inslrument moniloring
e\¡ents, Data liom these instruments are er.'aluatecl to establish risk and trencls in an

efforl to aven lânclslicle activity. In addition to the instrumentation nronitoring progrrun,

the Operations Program contains the Incident Response and Cornruunity Relations
I)rogram, rvhich incorporates cornprel:ensive iirst response capabilities, and f'oslers

comnrunily incident interaction.

Speciul Projccls

'Ihe ClarrS,on l-akes CIIAD plìrsues ongoing and nerv activities identified as Special
Pro.jects. Special Pro.iects include activilies requested by the Board such as the
Comnrunications Progranr. or projects and sludies designed to improve the Districl's
operational effectiveness and insure financial solvertcy. Special Projects also iriclude
utilizing ner.v teclrnologies to increase the eflìciencies of tlie day-to-day operations of'

' the GflAD. Establish¡nent. testing and placing into sen,ice a ¡ìew Geographic
Inlbrnration Syster:r (GIS) has been one of tnany successful l'i'uitic¡ns of the Special
Projects Progranr.

Adminislratiott

Administrative ex¡re¡rses ¿ìre required to o¡rerate the Carty<ln l,akes GHAD and

inr¡rlement the projects. Adniinistrative e.xp*nses i¡rc'iucle the l,arious xrlcs. personnel

a¡rd consultants to nlanage the operations including: the General Manager.
Adrlinistrative Manager, Conslmction Services Manager, cerfain clerical and

accounling stafT. consultants, anri legal suppoí.

Wjth respect to the General lr4anagenent of'the Canyon l-akes GTIAD - the C'anyon

Lakes Gll;\D lloard of Directors through Resoh.rtion 2018/01, anlong other business,
establishecl a Clonsulting Sen'ices Agreement rvith Sands Construction Cìonrpany', lnc. lcr

act as General N,lanager. T'he pa.vment limit established fbr a term thrcluglr .h"rne 30"

20l9 rvas $122.700; the proposerl paymenl limit tlrrough.lune 30.20?0 is Sl2ü.000.
'l'he scope of' services lbr the Ce¡reral lvlanager include, managing the day-to-da,v

operations through implernentation of' thÉ¡ llccess¿rr,v f-rn¿rncial recordkeelring anci

¡¿rpoñing: updating and n:aintaining goveming docunients, such as thc Plan of'Contrcll:
and ntrinaging and updating administrative to<;ls such as thc' Resen e Study.

Conulunications PIan, Work Progra¡l ar¡d Mortthl,v lncide¡rt l-og, 'Ihe Ge¡reral lv{anager
Consulting Senices Âgreenrenl ¡rror,ides f'or certain acl¡ninistrative positions including,
bul n<lt limiled to; a Cienerill lv'lanager. ¿rn Aclnlinistrative lvlanager, a Construction
Services \4anager ancl a Nctrvork Aciministrator as rvell ¿rs ovedreacl costs. sucll as

oJlice spacc rent. of'lice supplics and postage.'fhe Ceneral Manager wjll retain the

rlccsssary- proftssionals. irrcluding rvithoul linlitation. engineers, &ccounting

prol'essionals. allcl vendors to t'aciljtate tltc operalions tll' the CItAD. 'l-hc Geueral

lr4anager Consultin_q Se rvices Agreemcnt and associated budget allows f'or the

conclitional use i:f subcontraclors such as administrative sub-consultants a¡rcl

?()19.1101{) l}r'ogr¿r¡ }}udgcl ? ( an¡olr l.lrhes (.ill.{l.)



engincering or construction sub-corlsulta¡rts, within the paynrenl linrits of the
Cìorisulting Services Âgreement.

With respect to lhe operations managenlent ol the C.anyon Lakes CI-IAD, the

Operations Manager payment limit rvas set at SI34,000 fbr a term through.lune 30.

?019; the proposed pâl'ment limit through June 30,2020 is $135,000. 'l'he scope of'
services fbr the Operations Manager include impletneriting the Major Projects and

Pleventive Maintenance Programs throtrgh fbrecasting rvoil< schedules and priorities;
preparing Requests for Proposals and managing maintenance and repair operations
rvithi¡r the tr4ajor Projects ancl P¡'eventive Maintcnance Programs. These services
inch¡de project mânâgement and co¡rstructio¡r management; and preparing liir a¡rd

responcling to emeì"gerrcy incidents, 'fhe Operations lr4anager Co¡rsulting Services
Agreenrent prot,ides f'or certain operational positions including. but not linritecl to, an

Operations Manager, Construction Services Manager and Conslruction Senices
Technician, as r¡'ell as certain overhead costs. such as. offìce supplies. and electronic
nroniloring tlevices testing appariìtlìs rental. The Operations Manager Consulting
Services Agreemcrnt ancl associated budget allows for the conditional use ol'
subcontr¿rctors such as cont[âclors. engineers. and special inspectors. u'ithin tlre
payment li¡¡its ol the Clonsulting Services Agreement.

A sunrnrary of the proposed Fiscal Year 2019/2û20 Budget is presented in 'l-ablc I on the

lolloq'ing pages.
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Table I - Summary of Proposal Fiscal Year 201912020 Budget

Budg_e! Iter,n .Budget
Amount

% of.Total
Budàer'

Maior Renairs

Irainvay #14 Open Space Landslide Repair r 60.000

Unanticipated Sites s0.000

Landscape Replacement (associated with repairs) 30.000

Tolol Msìor Proiects s240,000 34%

Preventive Maintenance/Operations
Preventive IVlaintenance

Drainase
Stonn Drain Facilities 0.00

B-58 Concrete Lined Ditches
Mai ntenance/Clean /Map 2s.000
Repair and Replace 30.000

Subdrain Systems 5,000

Horizontal Drains 15,000

Subdrain OutletslPumps 10,000
Piezometers 10,000

Settlement Monitors 1,000

Retention Basins 5,000

Minor Repairs 15,000
Winterization r 0.000

Emergency Response 10.000

Debris Benches 3.000
Sublotttl $139.000

Or¡erations
Piezometer Monitoring 6.000

Horizontal Drain Monitoring 6.000

Subdrain Monitoring 6.000

Settlement Monitoring r.000
Incident Response/Homeorvner Relations 10.000

Subtotal $29,000

Tolsl Prevenlíve $l ó8,000 23"/"
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Special Proiects
Plan of Control 40.000
Reserve Studv 5.000
Snecial Studies 10.000
Intbr.mation Technoì osv/GI S 16.500
Accounting Systems Upgrade 2.000
Procedures Manual 3.000
Communications Program 3.000
CA Associalion of GIIAD - Membership/lnsurance 6.000

Tota| Sp.ecÍal Proiects s85,500 t2%

Administration

Geileral Counsel 25,000
SpecialCounsel

Liti eation/Legal Concerns 10.000
}IOA/CCCFCD 20.000

Assessmçnt Roll Update 6,000
Staffins/Admini strat ive Sup port 75,000
Accounting/Financi al Services 65,000
Trainine/Education 1,000

Offìce - Rent/Supplies/EquipmenVlease 16,500

TotnI Admíttîstratíon $218,500 3t%

Available Funds
Estimated Beginning Fund Balance - July l,2Al9* 3,877,000
Estimated Property Owner Assessrnents 620,000
Estimated Interest on lnvestments 93,000
Other Income 00

Total Available Funds s4,590,000

Llses of Funds
Maior Proiects 240,000
Preventive Maintenance 169,000
SpecialProiects 85.500
Administralive 218,500

Total Use of Funds s712,000

Estimated Resen'e Availatrle/Bnding Fund llnlancc Junc 30,2020 $3,878,000

TOTÁL PROPOSED BUÐGET FY2OI9/2020 s712,000 lû0o/o

+ lnclr¡dcs estirnated tnre-up rùvenue pavrnent (.lune l0 l9) of'53?,09?; Projected Fund Balance date of pubìication
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DESCRIFTION OF BUDGET ITEMS

Fairç'ay #14 Onen Snace Landslifle Rgnair

The fairrvay 1,1 landslide and debris flows occured during
heavy rains. The site is quite expansive and incorporates an
area o1'several hundred fbet of hiliside. 'l'he resulting debris
flows encroached onto the golf course - some siltation rnaking
its 'uvay to the wate.rcourse belolv. Although this golf course site
presents a lower priority for Cl{AD repairl, it does produce the
potenlial f'or signifìcant mobilized slicle clebris to encounter the
adjacent seasonal stream. The GHAD is ctrrrently rvorking on
possible mítigation schenres that will likely utilize a debris wall
at the base of slope to prevent further incidents of land
movement.

Esfimated Cost $160,000

Unanticinated Sites:

Dr.rring heary rain years unexpected repairs are necessary to avert or co¡rtrol landslides that
ntay threaten properJy within rhe District. It is vital for tlie manager to retain the availability ol'
funds rvithin the \4aìor Repair Program to address such an event.

It is also common to experience a change in the planned co¡rstruction schedule to include
additional sites. Known sites can rise in priority throughout the year and additional sites may
cmerge' 

Estimated cost sso,ooo

l,andsc¡r¡e Renlaccment:

Typically. remedial landscaping is either included in tlre scope of r.volk f'or major projects or
elirninated completely fiom the repair scheme: horvever, on occasicxl the associated License
Agreements executed in preparation of the rvork will address a reimbursement or allowance to
the propeúy owner tìrr remedial landscaping installation. With as ntany sites md events that the
Canyon L.akes CIIAD has to afiend tû over the next fiscal year, we have allowed fbr cerlain,
unknorvn at this time. landscape/slructure reimbursements.

Estimated Cost $30,000

Preventive Maintenance and Operations

Preventive MaintenRnce

Preventive nlaintenance genelally consists of'tirose measures taken to prevent an incident or
l¿ndslide evenl including: asset maintenance, drainage structurcs. instrument sites and

! CIìAD Plan of Clontrol and past practices to prolecl structures on a prioriry basís gir,,en the availability ollunds
2019/:0:{) Progranr l}utlget l¡ (lanvon l,¿kc's (i}lÅ.|)



winterization measures. Operations inclucle ongoing monitoring progr¿ìnls and responses to
comnrrurity requests, Details of the proposecl burlget for each ol'these categolies are listed
bclou,.

Givcn the unique nature ol' the clamage ancJ responser ef'ltrrts necessary u,ithin the Major
Projects Prograrn over the p¿ìsi t\.vo yetlr. the Preventir,e lvfaintenance Progranr tvill continue
tlrr:ough this fiscal ¡,ear with those tasks lhat are essential to nlaintaining slope instrume¡ltation
sites and infonnation; and data collection and c¡ther measures to insure slope stability, We rvill
include asset ¡nonitoring and inventory studies within the Preventive lr4aintenance program as
we cornplete el'li¡fls to address the clamages sustained during FY 1611 7 rain even(s.

Il-58 Drain Svsfg$rs

þlninlenonc¿ - ¡\llou's f-or <¡ne nra.ior annuaì cleaning an<l nrapping. District stalï
periodically walks the B-58 systenls to gel a fÌrst-hanci account of their cunent
conditir¡ns and project their serviceable lif-e. T'his inlbrnr¿tion, along with other
ernpirical dat¿r. is utilizecl in our lìeserve Study updates. With the ex¡reme weatheï
conditions lasl year and the related soil and r,eg.etation load inrpacting the network of 13-

58 systems, we have anlicipated and allorved f'crr a greater el-for1 to nlaintain proper
drairrage lbr these lacilities over the fiscal year.

llstinrateel Cost $25,000

Repair and Replaccnte,tl - "l'he GtIAD has repairecl or replaceci all of the listed lineal
t'eet of severely damaged B-58 throughout tlre clislrict. 'l'his 

,vear alld in the llture, a
priority will be establishecl based on the degree of' clanrage and risk to improved
properties, and a percenlagc of'luftrre replacerne nt proiects rvill be budgeted thruughout
the upcoming years. l¡r recellt years minor repairs were ¿ìcrconrplished invoh.,ing
approximately' 1500 lineal I'eet of B-58 drainage systen'ìs. This ¡-ear an aclditional
scveral huncired lineal feet oflrninor repair (cracks and small spaìls) has been buclgetecl
filr re¡:air,'l'he remairiing budget rvill be utiliz-ed on repairs to existing B-58s on a site-
by-site basis.

Estinrafed Cosf $30,01)0

Subtlrain Systems

Outlet sites fbr subdrain systenls nrust bc nronitoreci and m¿rirrlenallce provitled io erìsure
outlels have noi been darnetged or impedcd. 1'liis budgct u'ill allow lbr an inspcction and mino¡
nlaintenauce 0f these sites.

Estin¡¿tecl Cost 55,000

llorizontal Drains

-

Thc District Manager has placed a high prioritl' on verif,ving the conclition ol'and restoring as
nrany existing horizontal drains tltroughout the clevelopnrcnt as possible. A delhnitii,c list ol'
sites requiríng re¡lairs had been clelernrined ancl rvork conlint¡ed lhrouglr fìscal year"201712{\18

on restoring the siles and installirrg identiÍrczttion niarkel's.'l'he rvork l¿lst year u¡as expanded 1o
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include conÌmencement of', a rnulti-year cleaning program. 'I'hat progr¿rm was completcd in
FY¡8/19. 1-his year rnaintenance rvill resume a typical protocol and a study involving selected
pipe irrspections rvill L'ornlnence in an eflbrt to cletennine the necessary frequency' interval to
apply cleaning operations.

Ðstimated Cost $15,000

Sutrdrain ()utlets/Pumps

l'he Canyon l,akes GÍTAD conducts ongt:iltg ,el'tbrls to identiiy, locate, and make

detenlrinalions aboul the ef'l'ecliveness of the netrvork of subdrains throughout the
I)evelopment. Thc District anticipates that on-site restoration work rnay be necessary al sonte

sires. This additional rvork as r.r,ell as tlre introduction of the subdrain systems into the Districl
OIS systerrr has been incorporaled into this budget item.

"l'he District maintains three substatio¡: subdrain punrping facility sites looated arountl the lake
at Canyon l,akes, Periodic site checks for operation are required. I¡r recetlt years the eqnipment,

instrumentatiorr and electronics have been updatecl, A budget has been establi.shed to ¡rrovide
tugoing site maintenanc,e aud pr:ntp replacemenl.

Estimated Cosf Sl0,0l)0

Piezometers

'f'he District reads and rnaintains in excess ol' 72 piezometers measuring ground rvater

elevations. ¡\ definitive lisT of sitcs requiring repairs has been determitred and restoration work
has bee¡r conrpleted on rnany o1'the sites as rvell as the inslallalion ol'ide¡rtificatiorrmarl,lers ancl

protective monr¡nlents at virtuallJ, all sites. fhe work this ,vezrr has been expancled to include a

greater number of'sites artd inclusion oithc' sites inlo the CIS syslem,

Estirnated Cost S10,000

Set(le{nent Monitors

Ovcr tìme. a number ol'settlcnrent monitors have been placecl throughout the deve,lopmenl.

These monitors rvure, in largc- part, i¡rstallcd as patl of'a specilÌc study and therefore are not
continualìy ¡nonitc¡red, A moclest buclget has been established fbr site preservation and

nrainlenance.
flstimated C"ost $1,000

Retenlion Ilasins

Previously protracrcd rlrought conditions in northent Califìrrnia havc resultcd in significant
recL¡ction iu watel ler,els ill nran¡' dual-purposc stt:rrnl ç'ater rslention làcilities in the area.

irrcluding q'ithin tlre Clan-r,on l-akes dcvelopnrent. 'l"he Gl'lAD tnanager is ¡clively rvorking with
local Ilol¡eowners Associalions and.juristlictiorral agencies to lr-rrther explore the pcltential risk

ranrifications in an eltbn ro collectively plan 1'or impact.
Estimaterl Cost 55,000
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i\{inor Repairs

A budget is established annually for: anticipated, as well as unanticipaled nti¡ror repair pro.iects.
'l-here are not currently any anticipated minor projects r.vithin the Preventive Maintenance
I)rtlgram.

Ilstimated Cost $15,000

Wintcrization

An annual bLrdget l'or tl,e cost of rvinterization materials and installation has been established.

[stimated Cosr S10,000

Enrerqency Resfionse

During the winter rain,v season, the C'anyon Lakes Ctl-lAD responds to a range of'urgent active
and tlrreatening lanclslides and drainage issues where propedy damage is llrreatened. J'hese
i¡rciclents typically involve mud or debris flows- pluggecl storm clrains at the base oi slopes or
floodecl propcñies due to the overflorv of runofl fiom plugged or dar¡raged läcilities. ln severe
cases these re spor¡se s can be the initiation of slope stabilization measures in pre¡:aration fbr a
rnajtlr rcpair.

Estimated Cosf S10,000

Debris Benches

:"\ur1'rerous c,arthen clebris benches exist throughout the clistrict, lt is essential that thcsc fäcilities
are inspectecl to irrsure capacities and drainage have not been compromisecl. Annual inspections
are made. and periodic debr:is re¡noval plans are initiated. I'his year's buclget allor.vs lbr
geotec.Ìinical evaluations and the ¡reriodic renrùr,al ol'âccr¡mulated debris fioln several of'those
lrcnches identilìed cluring the study' and routine monitoring evcnts.

Estinrated Cost 53,000

Operations

An i¡lvcnlc¡r-r, ol' on-site instruurentation inclucling huncirecls of piez-ometers. illclillonlcters.
llorizonlal draius. sL¡bdrains ancl settlement ¡nc¡nuntenls are nrr-¡nitoreci periodicail¡, throughout
the year as a prcventative nreasure. Clollected data fronr these sites is analyzecl and aggregated
into the CIS s,v.stem for fì¡rther analysis to establish trends.

\4onitoring sites can be established lbr a variely of uses. Often conrpleted repair sites lec¡uire

nronitoring to conlinl thaï the slope has been stabilized. Other silcs have been utilized to
inclicate signs ot'unstable conditions developing a¡ld have bcen instnrnrcntal in dctcrnlininp
slope conclitions ¡rriol to the activation ttf a landslide.
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l"hrough tlre use of collected data such as water depth. r:ragnitude of slope rnovement. depth of
movement ancl ground surlhce movement. the Districl has been able to arrest slope movement
i¡l advance of an incipient 1àilure. Archiving of hislorical dara is currently being integrated into
thc GIIAD GIS systerrr.

'l'hroughout the year the District reccives incident response or assistance . calls liom property
ov\ners regarding slope stability or drainage issues. Conurunit-v relations. including incident
responses through the annual Operations Progranr has been institutionalìzed as a role of Gl"lAD
management. All incidents are recorded rvíthin the CIS and nove through the district response
mechanisms as is appropriate ancl consistent u'ith the GIIAD Plan of'Control,

'l'he GIIAD manager receives updates in long-range rveather and oceanic tenperature changes

through the National Oceanic an<J r\tmospheric Administration (NOAA) and other scientific
and atmospheric agencies that track data and procìuce probabilistic assessments on tlìe
likelihood of'a recr¡rrence of heavy rain cortditiotts.

Estimated Cost $29,000

Special Projects

I)uring fìscal year 20l9l2A2A the District will conlinue several special projects. Brief.
descriptions of the specialprojects are presented in'l-able I ancl f-urthertlescribed below:

I'lan of Control Undate

At the tinle of this publìcation. Ame¡ldmertt 2 to the Plan of Controlhas been drafled, and peer
revierved. Additional conrments are cun'entl1,'being c<lnsiclered by the GI{AD Tr4anager. We
anticipate that a fìnal drafì rvill be ¡rresented to thc Board rvhich rvill contain additional
clarifìcatiorrs with respecl to tl"¡e Gl{ADs responsibilitics ancl authorilic:s and make cerlain
nrinor clarifìcations in the language.

Estimated Cost 540,000

Reserve Studv

1'he Can1.'on l,akes CI-{AD reseïve fr:nd stud,v.. Iras been conrpleted. 'l'he Reserve Snrdy
lìnctions as a pro-fìrlna analysis of'the frnancial necds ol' thc GllAD. lt serves as a lool to
calculate the a¡rnu¿¡l contributitxt rec¡uirenrents by the l)istrict to build an<J nlaintain suflicient
luncls fìlremergenc,ies based on past rveathsr patterns and slide repaircosls. 'J-he Reserve Stucly

projects an¡rual contributiolr to the funds reqr.rired over a fbrt-v-year perir:d a¡ld is perioclicalll'
updatcd to represcnt nclv conditions ancl impacts.

Estimated Cost S5,000

Snecial Studics

'l'he Canl,on l.,akes GtiAD intends to conduct targetccl studies in thc areas ol'iiscal polict' trnd

geologic risk. J'hc: recent research and stud,V into the Plan o1'Control update and the Reserve

anal,vsis will be utilized 1o provide initial data to concluct th¿se research projects. Tltc Canyorr
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Lakcs CHAD, norv in its 34th ycar. has the unique opportutrit¡' to address many of the issues

surrounding long-ternr viability ancl sustainability, withi¡: changing enviromre¡rtal and financi¿rl

conclitions. Using empirical data, u,e can assess potentiaily increasing tìnancial loads and

geologic risks that lna-v aÇcompany the nlaturation process of this district. We are confidenl that
thcse studies have produced anci i.vill conlinue to produce benelicial results.

Estimated Cost S10,000
Informrtion s and Technoloçtl'

Gl:lAD has conrpleted an upgrade to its GIS syslcrlr to include all of the Ol:lAD's data

collection and ¡nonitoring operations. Thcr s,vstcnt is now fully operational and is run l'r'om

internal servers, combined lvith secure arrcl private "cloud^' stor¿Ìge. 'llhe record anct tool that
thís systenr offers fàcilitates the General kfanager's ability to locate past repairs and assìst in a
variety of risk assessnlents u'ithin the District. tlpgrades have now provicled adciitional state-of-
tlre-art security' and reclurtdancy featurcs not historicall.v available.

As a result of an indeperrdent evaluation of'the GI{AD's inf'orrnalion syste¡r'rs conductecl i¡l
?012 and again in 2015, the GI'lAD ìras modeinized its IT's¡rstems and security. Ädditionally, a

neiv GIIAI) r.r'ebsitc rvas launched vrur.v.can),onlakesglrad.com to assist property owners and

disseminate inlornlation to our constituents.

It is anticipated that rvork u'ill confinue on enhalrcements to the GFIAD GIS during this (ernl.

Work u'ill include, incorporating access t'eatures to data and graphic representations and
irnprovirrg perlìrrmance arrcl usabilit,v of the sitc.

Estirnated Cost $16,500
Accou ntin g System [,lpqrade

Periodic u¡rgracles are nccLìss¿ìry to enhance accounting syste¡r.¡ capabilities. The GI-lz\D utilizes
expensc acc:ou¡rliug soflrvarc lû iìssist in rLìpol'ting an<j the clay-to-day operation of the Dislrict.
Continuetj accounting slstcrlls cnhancenre¡rts lvill be implenrented allor.r'ing nrore dsta e¡rtry
strea¡llining. enhänc,ed re¡rcrrting. and qLralit,v control assur¿ìnce procedures. augnlenting thc
current systeÌns.

Estimated Cost $2,000
Proccdurcs Ma¡¡ual

GIìAD contìnualll' u¡rgracles proceclures ancl nrodiiies plans to incorporate nerv techr:ologies
thât âssist the Clj¡\D in clelivcring the lrighest level ol'services. Proceclures require cerlailr
modifìcations ancl enhancenrcnts as ncr'r' rnelhodologies are illlroduced ancì incorporated into
the Gl{AD Stanclard Opelation Procedurcs. Ccflain lÌnancial and operations procedures have

been instilutionalizccl u'ithin the prograrn. Actciilional procedures r.r,ill be incorporated to further
defìne and s(and¿rrclize the fbllowing areas:

r Prevclllive ì!laintcnance/Operatir¡ns
¡ Cc¡ntracts and r\greentents
. Atlnlinislratir,e irrtrcedures

Estim:rted Cost 53,000
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Communications Pl¡n

The Can¡'on l.akes {il"lAD maintains a communications plan designecl to keep constituents
currcnt on ÜFIAD operations and developments. 'l"he plan adclresses several venues and
nrcdiun'rs in which to clisse¡ninate inlormation u'ithin this district, and to other concerned
parties, ancl to establish cle¿rr and accessible channels for communitv interaction. The CI{AD
lras norv inrplemented a rveb page for public inforrnation and a nrulti-page inf'onrational
brochure has bee¡l completed and distributed to interested Homeowner Associations (flOA)
that describes the GUAD and its responsibilities and Iimitations,

Esfimnfed Cost 53,000

Outreach/Leeislative llevierv
Calilbrnia Association of GHAÐs (CAGIIADs) IVtembershin/Insurance

'l'he proliferation of'ner.r,GI"lADs within Calif'ornia has resr¡ltecl in new legislation anrì adopted
procedures, 'l'he Canyon l.akes CFIAD Manager. in association with otheÃ. shares informarion
and knorvledge through a consofiium of CI"IAD ff¡anagers knorvn as the Calif'ornia Association
ol'GHADs (CACI-lADs). The CAC}IAD has recerrtly obtained Ccncral Liability policies tbr its
mcnrber GI'ìADs. Policy prenriunt costs for the Cìanyon Lakes CillAD are approxinrately,
$3.6002. Ad<iitionall-v, the GIIAD ¡îanager participates in the CAGIIADs as rtìe organizarion
pursues other financial assets that may provide the GI-tADs additional o¡rtions fbr extraorclinary
event lìnancial planning, In 2016 the CAGIÌAD Board adopted a new fee schedr¡le reducing
the annual Cìl-l¿\D f'ees for nrembership by 50%.

Estimated Cost 56,000

Administration

'l'he administration of the Canyon Lakes GI'IAD includes all costs ¿rssociatecl u.ith legal
sl.tppotl. ollìce expÈnses: staflìng, ancl accounling. Blief'descriplions are presenlecl belou,.

[,"çgnl

General Counsel * GI"IAD Inanagenlerlt must interact regularll,rvirh CIIAI) Counsel.
'l'hc da,v-to-clay opcrations of'the GHAD present rn¡'riacì olopportunities an<J issues tcr
r.vork directl¡' rvith G]lAD cot¡¡rsel" in the areas olcr¡lllracts. ¿ìgreenrents. issues or new
business tÒ presen{ fo the Boa¡:d, legislation. propcrt), owner issues. etc.

Iìstimnted Cost 525,000

Spccial Counsel - GH¡\D nlanagement requires lhe services ol'special cou¡rsel Iì1m
ti¡ne to tirne in the arcas of'litigatir:n and other legal corrcerns.

Estimrfed Cost S30,000

: A rlr.rrc contprehcnsivc polic¡" u'as ol-rl¡incti in2Al7 u.ith a prcrniurr increasc
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Assessment Roll Update

.Annually, the district lunds an ellbñ to recalculate the fìnal âssessnlent roll f'or the district. This
budget allorvs lbr a peliodic analysis of the conprchensiveness oll the roll ìn addition to
calculating the properties statl¡s and rate modifìcatiorìs.

Estimated Cost $6,000

Stafline/Acl ministrntive Su nport

'fhe CIIAD statJ' includes the General Nttanager, a Construction Services Manager- an
Administralion Managet and frequently ôlher support staff. 'l'he General Manager adnrinislers
all GÌL\-D day-to-clay operations. including fìnancial budgeting and comnrunications regarding
its activities. T'he Ctxlstruction Services lvfanager, among other 1asks, administers the Major
Projects and Preventíve lr4airrtenance Programs a¡rd associated rvork scherlules, consulting and
cousfruction Þontracts. ancl docurnents. T'he adr¡inistrative staff is responsible fbr
accounling/bookkeeping, contract administration, clerical. and construction managenrent
support. Additional management stalïcosts are also appliecl to specilÌc pr<rjects as appropriate.
Authorized business expenses such as renl, ofIìce supplies and leases are included in StafÏng.

Estimatcd Cost $157,500
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GHAD BOARD OF DIRECTORS
CANYON LAKES GTIAD

BOARD CHAMBERS ROOM 107, ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,651 PINE STREET,
MA RTINEZ, CALIFORNT A 9 45 53.1229'

JOHN GIOIA, Chairofthe GHAD
KAREN M ITCHOFF, Boardme mber
FEDERAL D. GLOVER, Boardmember
CANDACE ANDERSEN, B oardme mber
DIANE B URGIS, Boardmembe r

MEETING AGENDA
June 18,2019

Geologic Hazard Abatement District (GHAD) Board of Directors for Canyon Lakes GHAD:

Time:

9:00 a.m. Hearing to consider:

1. A Resolution to Adopt the GHAD Budget for the 2019/2020 Fiscal Year and to update
the GHAD lVlanager payrnent limit pursuant to the Consulting Services Agreement as
recommended by the GHAD Manager and GHAD Attorney (Resolution No, 2019/01).
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